QUICK START GUIDE

Keys to Success
with Your
NetApp Solution

NetApp is committed to providing the best products and support resources you need to
be successful. Use this guide to help you get the most out of your NetApp investment.
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Welcome
Thank you for trusting NetApp with your data services and cloud storage needs.
You have joined a community of leading global companies that run their
businesses on NetApp technology every day. Our team of seasoned experts is
committed to helping you manage, support, and optimize your on-premises and
hybrid-cloud workloads.
To help you get the most out of your NetApp investment, your NetApp Services
and Support team has created this guide. By following the Keys to Success
checklist on the next page you can put your organization on the path to success
with its NetApp solution. When you have completed the checklist, keep this
guide handy to use as a reference for the many resources we offer to help you
maximize the benefits of your NetApp solution.
You can count on our global team of service and support experts wherever and
whenever you need them. We are committed to your success.
Welcome to NetApp!

Resources
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Follow these steps to put your business on track to gaining the most value from
your NetApp investment.

Get Started

1 GET STARTED
Register for a NetApp Support site account.
Enable the NetApp Active IQ© intelligence engine for your systems.

Explore

Connect

Train

Resources

Verify or register the contact information for and the location of your equipment.
2 EXPLORE
Discover how to optimize your data environment with Active IQ.
Learn how NetApp Services expertise helps accelerate benefits.
Review technical support resources that can help you succeed.
Know the different roles that members of your NetApp account team play.
3 CONNECT
Join the NetApp Community.
Subscribe to NetApp product and event communications.
Read NetApp blogs and customer success stories.
4 TRAIN
Learn about NetApp certification.
Explore your options in the NetApp LearningCenter.
Browse the NetApp University Training Guide.
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Get Started
THREE STEPS TO TAKE NOW
Completion of these three tasks immediately after your NetApp solution is
deployed will help you achieve success from the start.
1 Register for a NetApp Support Site Account
Access self-support resources, the NetApp Knowledgebase, software and
firmware updates, product documentation, and more. It takes about 1 day to
process your registration request. To sign up:
• Go to mysupport.netapp.com/eservice/public/now.do.

Connect

• Follow the instructions on the page to register as a new user.
• Watch for an email letting you know that your request has been processed.

Train

Resources

2 Enable Active IQ for Your Systems
NetApp Active IQ uses NetApp AutoSupport® telemetry data to give you
actionable intelligence for optimal data management. Follow these steps to
confirm that AutoSupport is set up to send data:
• Follow the instructions to enable AutoSupport.
• Read the AutoSupport Quick Start Guide.
3 Register the Contact Information for and the Location of Your Equipment
Make sure that NetApp can provide you with timely support for your
installed products:
• Go to support.netapp.com.
• Log in by using your NetApp Support site account.
• Click My Support > Register Products.
• Follow the instructions on the page to register your new system.
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OPTIMIZE YOUR DATA ENVIRONMENT
Success starts with becoming familiar with NetApp Active IQ. NetApp Active IQ provides data-driven insights
and recommendations that help you better manage your data environment. Customers who follow the Active IQ
recommendations have 85% fewer P1 problems and solve whatever problems do occur 60% faster.
Active IQ artificial intelligence and machine learning are fueled by nearly half a million storage assets that produce
hundreds of billions of data points per day. Its predictive analytics and actionable intelligence help you optimize your
storage, make smarter decisions, and accelerate business outcomes. You can:

Optimize Your Data Environment

• Predict capacity usage to stay ahead of rapidly growing data demands

Leverage NetApp Services Expertise

• Protect your investments with predictive, actionable alerts

Review Technical Resources

• Get proven recommendations for optimizing configurations

Know the Account Team Roles

Log in to Active IQ and download the Active IQ mobile app for Apple or Android devices. Then, check out the following
resources to help you learn more about Active IQ and how to use it.

Connect

Learn How to Use Active IQ
• Active IQ documentation

Learn More About Active IQ
• 5 Reasons to Use NetApp Active IQ

Train

• Overview of the NetApp Active IQ mobile app (video)

• NetApp Active IQ quick overview (video)

• Mitigate risks in your data infrastructure by using
NetApp Active IQ (video)

• NetApp Active IQ technical overview (video)

Resources

• Monitor and predict capacity using NetApp Active IQ
(video)
• Perform a NetApp HCI sizing assessment using
NetApp Active IQ Expansion Advisor (video)

Explore Additional Active IQ Resources
• Join Active IQ discussions on the NetApp Community site
• Read Active IQ blogs (select Active IQ from the Sort by
Tags menu)

• NetApp Active IQ OneCollect (video)
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Explore (continued)
LEVERAGE NETAPP SERVICES EXPERTISE
Gain the end-to-end expertise and insight that you need to succeed with
NetApp Professional Services experts by your side. Our experts help accelerate
innovation, deliver guidance and expertise, and increase the lifetime solution
value of your NetApp investment.
No matter where you are on your journey to IT transformation, NetApp
Consulting Services, Professional Services, and Operational Support Services
have you covered. See how NetApp Services experts can help you:

Leverage NetApp Services Expertise

• Accelerate your cloud transformation and deliver the outcomes that you expect.

Review Technical Resources

• Accelerate new services that drive your business.

Know the Account Team Roles

• Modernize your IT infrastructure for greater performance and agility.

Connect

Explore NetApp Services
Download the NetApp Services
Overview to learn more about
NetApp Services offerings.

To help keep your NetApp environment running at peak performance and
efficiency, NetApp Services also offers personalized support:
• A Support Account Manager is your personal support advocate who helps
improve your storage operations and speed issue resolution.

Train

Resources

• Residency Services put skilled and certified NetApp experts on your team,
performing tasks that range anywhere from simple administration to advanced
storage management.
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Explore (continued)
REVIEW TECHNICAL SUPPORT RESOURCES
The NetApp Support site is the jumping off point for all technical resources. You can access everything from Guided
Problem Solving, Knowledgebase solutions, and the Elio virtual assistant to software and firmware upgrades and product
documentation. To access these support resources, you must have a NetApp Support Site account.
In addition to self-support, NetApp also offers a full range of enterprise support services.
Learn More About Self-Support Resources
• Browse the Support Site Customer Reference Guide

Leverage NetApp Services Expertise

• Read the Support Owner’s Manual

Review Technical Resources

• Find other support resources

Know the Account Team Roles

• Read NetApp product documentation

Connect

Train

Resources

Learn More About NetApp Enterprise Support Services
• See how the Software Support Plan can help you get the
most value from your NetApp solution
• Find the SupportEdge service that’s right for you
• Discover how Solution Support streamlines support
across your entire FlexPod infrastructure
Get Support
• Track your NetApp products and licenses
• Download software and firmware upgrades
• Use Guided Problem Solving

Open a Technical Support Case
With AutoSupport turned on, cases are automatically
opened when a problematic condition is detected. You will
be notified that the case has been created and when you
can expect engagement to resolve the issue. If your case is
not automatically opened, you can open one by using any
of the following methods.
• By chat: Click the Chat button in the Elio Virtual Support
Assistant box.
• Through the web: Submit the online form with details
about your issue.
• By phone: Call 1 888 463 8277 / 1 888 4 NETAPP in
the United States or find a local number for your region
or country.
For more information about opening a technical support
case, defining priority levels, and escalating a case, see the
NetApp Technical Support Quick Reference Guide.

• Ask Elio for help
• Search the Knowledgebase
• Request a replacement for a failed part or disk drive
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Explore (continued)
KNOW THE ACCOUNT TEAM ROLES
There are many people at NetApp who will contribute to your success. Table 1 shows some of the roles that you might
encounter as we work together throughout the lifecycle of your NetApp solution. Some of these roles are value-added
(paid) services. Download the Account Team Roles Overview for a description of each role.
Ask your account manager for a list of names and contact information for your specific account team.
ROLE

Optimize Your Data Environment

Account Roles

Leverage NetApp Services Expertise

Account Manager

Review Technical Resources

Solutions Engineer

Know the Account Team Roles

Support Account Manager

PLAN

BUILD

RUN

Resident Architect/Engineer/Consultant
Services Roles
Connect

Consultant
Architect

Train

Project Manager
Customer Delivery Manager
Technical Support Roles

Resources

All roles (see Account Team Roles Description)
Product Development
Product Manager
Technical Marketing Engineer
Most involved

Less involved

Not involved

Involved in the background

Table 1) NetApp account team roles throughout the lifecycle of your NetApp solution.
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ENGAGE FOR A RICHER NETAPP EXPERIENCE
Connect with your peers, keep up to date on NetApp products and events, and
learn how other customers like you are succeeding with NetApp.

Get Started

Participate in NetApp Communities
Communities provide a place for members to search for information, read and
post about topics of interest, and to learn from each other.

Explore

• Join the NetApp Community.
• Post a question in the Community.

Connect

Train

Resources

Keep Up to Date on NetApp Products and Events
When NetApp has important information that might affect the operation or
compatibility of your storage systems or software, we make announcements
through support bulletins and customer product communiques. Our YouTube
channel features current news and events that you might want to participate in.
To get started:
• Sign up for customer product communiques and support bulletins.
• Subscribe to the NetApp YouTube channel.
Learn More About How NetApp Can Help Your Business Succeed
Around the world, customers like you are using their NetApp solutions to
transform their business. Our daily blogs and customer case studies are a great
way for you to learn more about how NetApp can help your business succeed.
• Bookmark NetApp blogs.
• Read customer success stories.
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Train
MAXIMIZE THE RETURN ON YOUR NETAPP INVESTMENT
NetApp training helps your IT team take full advantage of the many cost-saving
and efficiency enhancing features that are built into your NetApp solution. Training
starts your staff on the right track and enables your organization to maximize the
return on its NetApp investment.
Take Your Career to the Next Level with NetApp Certification
NetApp certification enables technical professionals to obtain industry-wide
recognition of their NetApp skills and expertise. Certification confirms your
professional expertise and validates your NetApp knowledge and technical skills. A
recommended certification track is NetApp Certified Data Administrator (NCDA).
Explore Your Options in the NetApp LearningCenter
Visit the LearningCenter to browse NetApp’s complete training portfolio. View
recommended training by focus area, search by topic, or browse by category.
Learn how training units can help offset the cost of fee-based training courses.
Browse the NetApp University Training Guide
Get a better understanding of NetApp training offerings with the help of
the NetApp University Training Guide. You will learn about training paths,
certifications, delivery formats, and how training units work.
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Active IQ
NetApp Services
Technical Support
Connecting with NetApp
Training

Resources
ACTIVE IQ
• Enable AutoSupport

NETAPP SERVICES
• NetApp Services web page

• AutoSupport Quick Start Guide

• Consulting Services

• Active IQ dashboard

• Professional Services

• Active IQ mobile app for Apple or Android devices.

• Operational Support Services

• Active IQ documentation

• NetApp Services for Cloud Transformation Datasheet

• Active IQ quick overview (video)

• Support Account Manager

• Active IQ technical overview (video)

• Residency Services

• Overview of the NetApp Active IQ mobile app (video)
• Mitigate risks in your data infrastructure by using
NetApp Active IQ (video)
• Monitor and predict capacity by using NetApp
Active IQ (video)
• Perform a NetApp HCI sizing assessment by using
NetApp Active IQ Expansion Advisor (video)
• NetApp Active IQ OneCollect tool (video)
• Active IQ Community
• Active IQ blogs (select Active IQ from the Sort by Tags menu)
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Resources (continued)
TECHNICAL SUPPORT
• Register for a Support site account

CONNECTING WITH NETAPP
• Join the NetApp Community

• Support site

• Post a question in the Community

• Support Owner’s Manual
• Support Site Customer Reference Guide

• Sign up for customer product communiques
and support bulletins

• Register contact information for and the location
of your NetApp systems

• Subscribe to the NetApp YouTube channel
• Access customer success stories

• NetApp product documentation

• Read NetApp blogs

• Find support
• Software and firmware upgrades

TRAINING
• NetApp certification

• Track your NetApp products and licenses

• NetApp Certified Data Administrator (NCDA).

• Guided Problem Solving

• NetApp Learning Center

• Elio Virtual Support Assistant

• Training units

Active IQ

• Knowledgebase

• NetApp University Training Guide

NetApp Services

• Request replacement parts

Technical Support

• Open a technical support case by chat, by web, or by phone

Connecting with NetApp

• Technical Support Quick Reference Guide

Train

Resources

Training

• Software Support Plan service
• SupportEdge services
• Solution Support service
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